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BREWERY CASEOVKKATOKS THAXKK1).fM GONE

Constantinople at the Mercy
of the Invaders.

money; settled and dismissed.
Fred H. Day jvs. Nicholas Bahl-ma-

action for money; settled and
dismissed.

G. N. Riddle vs. John White, ac-

tion for money; settled and dismiss-
ed.

A. W. Shortridge vs. A. W. Fox.
to foreclose lien; settled and dis-

missed.
Dougis National Bank vs. J. 1.

Call, default and judgment.
Would Delay Cases.

Upon the convening of court this
afternoon Attorney Elbert Hermann
presented motions in which he ask-
ed that the cases of the State vs.
J. A. Mod oml, Elmer and James

The management of the News
deBlrcs to thank the young
ladles employed in the local
tolephone exchange for the ex--

cellent manner In which they as- -

slsted The News in covering the
field with election returns on
Tuesday night, Wednesday and
Thursday. Not only did The
News receive telephone returns
from every precinct In Doug- -

las county, but from Coos coun- -

ty as well. In adition to handl- -

ing county reports, The News
supplied the people of Douglas
county with the state and nat--

lonal returns, all of which were
received with appreciation.
Without the of the
telephone, operators the task
of assembling the county re--!

turns would have proven ex- -

tremely difficult. The News
has received election returns
for years, but never has It re--

excellent service.

at the hands of the lady oner- -

a, in no thia vpfi r The News'
telephone was ringing contin- -

uously, and at times the pa--

tlence of. the operators as well
,,a ti.o fm-r- wna severe- -

lv tried. Other than assembling
and giving out the county, dis- - j

trict, stato and natioual returns,
The News also furnished the
M;trshfleld Hecord with com- -

plete returns. This procedure '

the nf Tim Vpw w aton par
necessitated as a result of trou- -

hie with the Western Union
wires. During Tuesday night,
Wednesday and Thursday The 4
News must have received no
less than 2,000 calls from var--

loqp sections of the county re--

garding the election returns.

are showing much interests In the
coming auction of well bred stock.

MIUDKHERS MUST HANG.

Only Few Curimis Visitors Allowed
At MmigingM December III.

SALEM. Or., Nov. 7. Friday, De-

cember 111, is a day of for
the five murderers at the state pen-

itentiary. Today Governor West is-

sued a statement that he will abide
by the will of the people, and that
the reprieved men will he hanged.

He says that there may be times
when the circumstances will cause
his office to use executive clemency,
but that "hanging Is to be the order
of the day.

Jn a formal statement issued this
morning the governor said

"The question of the nbolishment
of capital punishment was fairly pre-

sented to the voters of the state, and
they made it plain that they are In
favor of hanging. While I am, of
course, disappointed in the result, I

have no complaint to make or crltl- -

cissm to offer.
"I fought for the abolishment of

capital punishment because my con-

science dictated such action.
have always been opposed to it and
always will be.

"However, the voters of this state
have declared their wishes In the
matter and I intend to abldo by
their decision. There may be times
when circumstances will cause this
office to use executive clemency, but
hanging Is to be the order of the
day. Friday, the 13th day of De-

cember, should be a red letter day
for many of those who favor capital
punishment. I am sorry our seat
ing capacity In the death chamber
Is so limited, for we undoubtedly
will be obliged to turn away many
who have been looking forward to

j this event. However, we will do the
best we can."

Will Begin Monday Directors
Must Stand Trial:

HAMILTON SUSTAINS STATE

LeliKtll)' Affidavit Filed Iti'qiuwlintt
roiifimuiiti-- On (.round That

Public Mind Is lnllMim--

Against llrewery.

District Attorney George M. Brown
won the first skirmish In tho brew;-

ery cases this nftornoon when Judgo
W. HnmllKfn refused to sustain

a motion niuftle by the defendants,
through tlur attorneys Rice and
Hermann requesting that tho brew

ery cases go over till the February
term of court.

One of the defendants made an
affidavit stating that the continuance;
should be grunted on two grounds;
first, because tho defense could not

get Dr. Hampton. Its woman expert
hemist, to bo present at this term

which begins next week. Tho fecond

ground was to the effect that tho

Umpqim Valley News had so in

flamed the public mind in reference
to the brewery cases that it would
be Impossible to get a fair jury.

Dexter Rice argued the motion for
tho defendants. When Mr. Hice took
iiis seat District Attorney Brown
rose to present the side, of the state,
but Judge Hamilton interrupted ,hhn
by saying that ho did not care to
hear anything further In regard to
the mutter. He continued by say

ing that the evidence of Dr. Hamp-
ton Is of record and In case she Is

not able to be present the testimony
given In the former trial could be

used. In reference to t.h o Been d

part of their motion, Judge Hamil-

ton paid that the mere fact that a

Juryman had read about the brewery
rases would not disqualify him act
in this case. Ho stated that ho had
sufficient confidence In the average
Juryman to believe that ho would
not be Influenced In deciding the
case contrary to the law and the
evidence. "For these reasons, " said
Judgo Hamilton, "1 will overrule the
motl I made for a continuance nml

the brewery cases will bo set down
for trial next Monday morning."

IS VOI R FARM VAIA'AHLF?

Have The Soil Sampled ami Leant
What 'rM Arc Adapted.

The Department of Agronomy has
prepared printed directions for soil

sampling nt the Oregon Agricultural
College, and any runner who wilt
send samples, taken according to
those directions, to Prof, II. D, Sv ud-

der, soli specialist of tho experiment
station, will receive a report con-

taining Information of vital Import- -

ance to hla farm.
"Tako samples from an open field

and avoid paths, gopher holes, etc.t
from which modified and not typical
samples nre likely to be obtained,"
snyH Prof. Seudder. "Select an aver- -

age spot, pull up the plants grow -

Ing on It. brush aside half decayed
vegetable matter and boro or dig a
vertical hole to where the soil
changes tint, or. If no change Is seen,
to the depth of cultivation. Get a

sample of the soil to this depth
from several places In the field, mix
well on cloth or coarse paper (avoid
lust bacKlim ). Then tlrv it. nut a

In Mart (11 a Mean rMinvnu buff nr n Imt

and label. This represents the sur-
face soli

"In the name manner get on aver-

age of the sub.uoll, taken below the

and show the results to bo about
tho samo as yesterday. Definite fig-
ures relative to the thirty eight
amendments 5wlll not bo obtainable
until the conclusion of tho official
ponnt, ,which will be undertaken by
County Clerk Lenox and his asslst-fllit-

tomorrow,
in yeHterday's ip'jfie of The News It

was stated that Attorney Leo Can-

non had carried Currlv county over

I I COURI
Convenes in Adjourned Ses-

sion This Morning.

MONEY CASE SET FOR TRIAL

Large XuiulH?r of Cases Are Either
Dismissed or Settled On Mo-

tion of the Various Attor-

neys llrevvery Case.

Circuit court convened in an ad-

journed session of the regular May

term at 10 o'clock this morning with

Judge J, W. Hamilton presiding.
The early part of the day was

consumed in passing through the
docket, and the following cases were
either dismissed, settled or contin-
ued :

Bernard Krakenberger vs. Harry
A- Crlswold, action for money; con

jnuea.A. M. Lady vs. Freelin Cornutt
and Clarence cornutt, action ior

.money; continued.
' " Harder vs. iv r. lynan, uc- -

tion for money; continued.
r . r'V p,ullu oluul

company, action tor. money; conun- -

u

W. U. Mlllbury vs. Ira A. Baker,
action for money; continued.

Stone. Ordean. Wells, Co., vs. Wil

liam F. WaMhoff, action for money;
settled and dismissed.

State of Oregon vs. Max Weiss,
selling intoxicating liquor contrary
to law; continued.

Alfred T. Kelliher vs. John S.

Smedeberg, to foreclose mortgage;
continued.

Stearns & Chenoweth vs. B. F.
Clark and Thomas Clark, action for
money; continued.

W. R. Foote and Slvrene Foote
vs. William Schuldt, action for mon-

ey; continued. -

A. G. Spauldlng vs. S. K. Sykes,
action for money; settled and dis
missed.

W. E. St. John vs. John S. Ducr,
action for money, continued.

William T. Parker vs. Josephine
Parker, divorce; continued.

Hobert U, Green vs. George K

Quine, injunction, dismissed.
M. G. Young & Company vs. James

P. McDonald, to foreclose mortgage;
confirmation.

F. C. Ladd vs. C. P. Totten, dam-

ages; settled and dismissed.
City of Riddle vs. Florence Dum-ba- r

condemnation; settled and dis-

missed,
Roseburg Kochdale Company vs.

X. K. Richardson, action for money;
settled and dismissed.

Great Northern Manufacturing
Company vs. S. J. Casteel. action for
money; settled and dismissed.

Citizens State Hank, of Myrtle
Creek, vs. S. W. Bay less, action for
money; confirmation.

Citizens State Bank, of Myrtle
Creek, vs. F, B. Rutherford, action
for money; confirmation.

John I. Montgomery vs. Ruth
Hoover, to foreclose mortgage; de-

fault.
H. S. French vs. C. S. Matthews,

action to recover money; settled and
dismissed.

Worrall Wilson va. G. F. Sanborn,
to foreclose mortgage; settled and
dismissed.

George E. Houck vs. A. F. Latham,
action for money; settled and dis-

missed.
Robert C. Jacobs va. V. A.

action for money; continu-
ed.

Percy R. Lea vs. Mary F, Lea,
divorce; dismissed.

A. W. Ream va. C. H. Brown, ac-

tion for money; dismissed.
F. E. Brown vs. M. A. Robinson,

to recover money; continued.
State of Oregon vs. Oscar Kllnke,

Indictment, dismissed.
Leona Mills Company vs. W. Lu-

cas, action for money; settled and
dismissed,

B. F. Page va. Dick Gllvln, to re-

cover personal property; dismissed.
Delos Livingston vs. George E.

Houck. damages; continued.
treason vs. a. Manoney. d -

fault, --'2.87, interest and $25 at-

torney fees.
Flora A. Evans vs. Oliver Evans,

divorce; dismissed.
A. M. Smith vs. Ivan W. Hope, to

foreclose mortgage; nettled and dis-

missed.
Citizens State Bank, of Myrtle

Creole, vs. Fred Shelton," action for

IIOOSKYKLT I.KAOS.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Nov.
S. With 65 of the 4,327 pre
cincts In the state missing.
Roosevott leads Wilson by 600
votes, nml It is behoved the
offlclnl count will be necessary
to decide the presidential con-

test in this state. It Is pre
dicted that the precincta not
yet reported will swoli Roose--
volt's majority to 900 over Wll- -
son.

surface sample to the depth of ap-

proximately two feet. Put it In a sep-

arate bag and label that also. Dig
or boro to a depth of three or four
feet, and If hard pau or any other
peculiarity In structure Is noted, send
a properly labeled sample. If solid
rock Is found, stute at what average
depth it occurs ami send a small
sample.

"Send a letter by mail with as
complete, ft history of the field as.

possible, the probable selling price of
tho land, the elevation nbovo tho
nearest river, the direction and grade
of sloves. .Tell how long It has boon,

cropped and what has been raised on
the land, what tho yields were and
whether 'fertiHzei havo been ik
plled. If there aro any peculiarities
which may havo n bearing on the
agricultural quail tiea of tho soil
they should be mentioned in the lot- - :

tor. Tho samples should be ex-

pressed, prepaid to the experiment
station soils . department." Rural

'

Spirit.

OVH WASHINGTON LKTTKIL

WAS1I1XGTON, Nov. 8. Th
squirrels In the White House grounds
are getting so tamo that persona hav
ing business In that part of Washing- -
ton are expecting to see them do
most any thing that any well domes-

ticated animal might do. They run
across the president's front porch
whenever they feel like it, paying no
attention to the policemen there, bur--
row around tho president's go ran-- '

lums, play with each other about the
drives, feed out of tho hands of well ,

disposed persons, and on the whole
seem to enjoy lifo much more than
any other living thing. in tho vicin-

ity.
Their latest stunt Is to climb the

Iron electric light poles and alt on
the top of the glass globeH, To "

date no report has come In of their
turning ou the lights.

Recently n big fa. squirrel got
on top of an electric light pole

and made a great noise as If In dis-

tress. A gr6tip of onlookei'H made
hols as to what was the trouble.
Some suggestions IVOrO mad for
helping Mr. Squirrel out of hla sup-
posed predicament. Just when sym-

pathy was running highest the aqulr-r- el

Jumped from the pole (Ivo or six
feet to the branch of u nearby tree
and vanished.

White House officials pay little at-

tention to the squirrels. They are
fed mostly by visitors.

Secretary of tho Treasury h's

new ten room In the treas
ury, specially designed to accomnio- -
date the women clerks In that de
,,artlml)t wn0 desire to brew their

wn lfia during tho lunch hour, has
j mnt with n mixed fato. Formerly
the women were allowed to brew

.their own tea In their own offices.
Hlt Surgeon Genoral Blue found that

this was not sanitary, and got tho
secretary to discontinue It, The
room Is equipped with hot water and
lockers fur tho tea pots. It Is open
for 3:t mlnutf'H ear-- day and there
Is no bun on gossiping.

Whether the women didn't llko
the great amount of publicity that
was given tho room or whether un-

official tea drinking la doomed to
failure, tmn not Im determined, but
the fart remains that the tea room
isn't popular. Secretary MacVeagh

,wfl give the plan a good trial and
If It meets with no more hiicccbh than
at present, will probably close tho
room up and devote It to other pur-
poses.

WOOD WANTED. 4

Tho News office can make
uso of a largo amount of kit--
chen and stove wood. Subscrlb- -
ors who are In arrears can re- -
celvo credit for wood brought
to us. Bring It In any time
now. j-- tf

NEW MONARCHY IS PLANNED

.Iiuke of Abriizzi SViteil For Emper-

or Jark Johnson Sheds Tears

lit Court Wilson Has 422

Electors'.

(Special to The Evening News.)
VIENNA, Nov. 8. Lieutenant

Wegener, corrosuoiident for the

Vicuna Kelchspost, telegraphed his

payer that lnrormal negotallona
have been undertaken for the surren-

der of the uncapfured forts before
Constantinople.

According to other special reports
the Bulgarians advance is in posses-- j
sion of Tchatuljn Heights. Lieuten- -

ant Wegener concludes his dispatch j

by saying the "the last bulwark to
the defense of Constantinople is

gone.
Plans New Monarchy.

dispatches that the tripple alliance
has made plans for the . Albania

Monarchy, and the Duke of Abruzzl
1s slated for the emperor of the new

government.
Pugilist Johnson Solw.

CHICAGO, Nov. S. Jack Johnson,
the colored pugilist, appeared before
Federal Judge Landis this morning
fur approval of the $:0.000 bond
in the while slavery case. The bond
was furnished by his mother. John-

son was in a penitent mood and sob-

bed --while In the court room.

Wilson (lets 143 Electors.
NEW. YORK, Nov. 8. It Is now

X virtually certain that Woodrow Wil-

ton, will get 412 electoral votes.
Delated returns from Wyoming give
Wilson that state by a narrow mar

gin. !t Is believed that 4S members
of the senate will be democratic.

BIG STOCK SHOW TO

attract KiG cnowufi.

Portland Makes ProimnitlonH For
Stock Show To lie Held

In November.

PORTLAM), Or., Nov. S. That
the dairy stock to bo entered at the
forthcoming Pacific International
Dairy Show, to be held at the Port-

land Union S, A'kyards November
will represent the best in the

country, is shown by the winning of
a large number of prizes by Pacific
Northwest stock at the National
Dairy Show ut Chicago the past
week.

A telegram from Chicago advises
"that the Hazelwood herd received 19

first, 9 second, 9 third and 8 other
prizes, including awards for senior

nd grand champion cow, for junior
bull, for aged herd, first and sec-

ond dairy herd, breeders young herd
and calf herd, also grand prizes for
premier and exhibitor. This entire
lierd of Hblsteins Is entered for the
Portland Bhow and Holstein breed-
ers throughout the West will have
an opportunity to compare their own
stock with this champion herd. It
Is considered highly probable that
there may be better dairy stock on
the coast than that sent East

0s. M. Plummer. manager of the
sohw, has received telegraphic en-

tries from Pheonlx, Arizona, from
breeders who will enter one herd of
Guernseys and another of Ayershlres.
This Is the first time that livestock
has been secured from the South -

west for a show of any kind in this
territory.

Prof. K. I.. Kent, of The Oreson
Agricultural College, together with
Mr. Dothcll, of the Agricultural De-

partment at Washington, D. C, will
have charge of the milk, cream and
cheese division. Prof. Kent has Just
returned from the Nntionnl Dairy
Show nt Chicago

Entries for the combination snle
nf purs bred and high grade dairy
cattle are coming in freely. Dates
of the sale are November 20, 2t, 22.
Tlnnkers of the Interior are Interest-
ed in this, excepting in some ln- -.

stance to furnish dairy cows to
iielr customers, taking notes in t.

Some of the ownen of large
traefs of logged-of- f lands are flgur- -

Ing on stocking their holdings to
secure an immediate income and

Hayes and M. C. McKluney, all ac-

cused of bootlegging, be continued
until the regular February term of
court. In presenting his motion At-

torney Hermann claimed that the In-

dictments were Indefinite for reas-
on that they did not state that the al-

leged violation of law occurred In

Glendale, the home of those charged
In the Indictments. Attorney Her-
mann also declared that Glendale
was at present a "wet" town, and
consequent iy the alleged violators
were not subject to punishment even
though they were convicted.

District Attorney Brown replied to
the remarks of Mr. Hermann and
took itisuo with certain statements
uttered by the latter. Prosecutor
Brown said the Indictments were
drawn according to law, and conse-

quently the indictees were subject to
trial without delay.

District Attorney Brown also
that Douglas county was at

present "dry' as a whole, and that
the alleged violators were subject to
prosecution even though Glendale
had gouo "wet" at Tuesday's elec-

tion.
Judge Hamilton took the motion

under advisement and will probably
render a decision early tomorrow

Grand Jury Busy.
The grand jury convened this

morning and spent the greater part
of the day investigating the caso of
U L. Mooney, whom It is claimed if

guilty of white slavery In ctynectton
Vith leaving Oakland with Ethel Met-

calf. An indictment charging such
a crime will be returned against
Mooney late today. Mooney Is also
accused by an indictment returned
at the last sefslon of court of the
crime of embezzlement.

LANE ELECTED

Will Defeat Sellings by Ma-

jority of 800 Votes.

BROWN CVRRIES CURRY COUNTY

Complete Returns From lloiigtu
County Show Resit It To Be

About Att Published
Broun 2,000

Majority.

According ! late reports from
Portland this afternoon. Dr. Harry
Lane has probably been elected sen-

ator from Oregon by a plurality of

DR. ItARltV LANK.

i't Y, ' t-- T V

( ho linn Itren r'nl ViiMihI MnUm

tSentr From Oregon.

about 800 voles over Ben Selling.
Although the count Is Incomplete,
Mr. Selling has practically conced-
ed his defeat and will probably mnA
Mr. Lane congratulations wltMrj the
next few hours. . ,t,

' .

The county returns are complete

We are Informed by one of Spring-
field's leading citizens who Is an. ad-

vocate of a "dry" town, that there
will probably be no contest, of the
election, although it 1t said there is
nlentv of ground for It. They think
It would be a greater calamity to run
the risk nf losing the present dry
council than that of securing anoth-
er chance at the wet and dry vote.
The party claims the council can
make the license almost prohibitive,
or large enough so that there would
bo only a very few saloons and then
nut the restrictions so strong that
the saloonkeepers would find It very
hard to obey the law Mayor Welhy
Stevens holds over another year and
the council stands three dry and
one wet. Eugene Register.

ia

j District Attorney Brown; nf prose-jcutln- g

attorney. Such ah error
nd snould have read (hat Brown

j bad carried the county over Gannon
(and Cardwell by a vote of flvo to
one, ?

I ... - '


